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EIFFEL HOSIERY
For Women and Children. Value t that are hard to duplicate

You cjux'i hop o ooii .ooda lor nothing, but you can get

standard merchandise lot less at he Ooldtn Kult than any compati

tors can sell you.

CsVOsVirftthra hnytnjf for QUI 173 Hu.y Stoics gives tis a Inlying tow

t that uo one mertli.int can nopa. (or.

I'm laviaajl atO stTiljlM into volir pockets.

Take a Kodak
There's better giimc "shot" with a

k oil iik than with u rifle. Tukc

one on voir vacation and keep a

picture record of your trip.

Printing Developing

I aiies Kiasoayu ll.M. II !, !"
Hon... Draw i i.u, $i.4si

Ml
91c

4c. iVc

11.25. l.4
. 12.25

$160
25c, 49c

49c, 69c

15c

Men's (KcialL
Men'. .Ininper.
W.ok Shirts

Work t
Kill Shoe.
Mule Shoes

Hoys' llloll.e.
Hoys' Oveiall.
Iliii Gloves

LADIES' SILK BOOT HOSE 65c
Givei good service, has double heels and toe, elastic lop.. All pop-

ular colors, Ivory, pink, Copenhagen, gold, heliotrope, sky, silver,
white and hlack.

Black Silk Boot ... JSc. 50c. 65c. 7Sc, 85c

Most ill sires

White Cotton Hose, riblied top. 25c

Out sire top - - 50c

CHILDREN'S SOX
In Cotton and artificial Silk, Sol d pink and Mue and white with

hlack. pink, blue, navy and larnler tops-Siz-

5 to S 2Sc and 35c

40c

49c

49c.

19

25c

25c

40c

Children's Itresses

Konters
Wash Sim

rtiingslow Apron.
Mi..e.' HOM, foi

I .utir.' Hose, 2 lor
Silk Kihre HeM

Fred Dawson's Rexall Store
"The Store of Quality"

Hveiy thing ? jf tv Kvcrythini
Always

for Lett(or Leaa
Misses' Cotton Hose

in white and hlack
15c 20c

Misses' Lisle How

White, black, tan. blue
and pink .. 25c

Infants' Cashmere

and fibre silk white
and black

m
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Went to Portland
K. F. Sox went to oPrtlaud CM the

morning train.
Business in Portland

Carl Sox took the MndMfl elect ru-t-

Portland this morninc for a short
lousiness trip.
Return to Tillamook

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tohl. and Or
and Mrs ltoals of Tillamook, mot

red to Belknap Spring- - to spend
Sunday, returning yesterday Or ami
Mrs. Boats returned to Tillamook t'n
ii orniiiki Mrs '.oat is a sister of

"Endurance Hose for Boys 25c
The linen heels and toes make tltetn an extra good hose for rouge,
wear. Sires 6 to 10. Price a pair 25c
Other hose for boys at 15c, 20c

FLOOD S STORE
3J4 W. First Street

Gel Your Gram Raga and Sack Twine

at

Murphy's Seed Store
We Clean and Buy

Vetch, Cheat, Wheat, Oats. Barley.
Beans and Clover Seed

Mr. Toel.We Buy
Hay Grain Seed Vetch Beans

Any Quanity Any Place
Unlimited Storsrgc Facilities

Cleaning , Chopping

M. Senders & Co.

We are informed that at some cafes, res-
taurants and gardens beer and strong
drinks have been sold under the guise of
the popular soft drink. Bevo.

These reports have been confirmed suf-

ficiently to compel us to take action.
The beverage Bevo enjoys the pro-
tection of both federal and state
authority. In preparing it for sale and
in marketing it. we adopt every possible
precaution to protect the public against
imposition and to prevent evasion of the
law. Bevo is sold in bottles only, we
bottle all of it ourselves, and we have
adopted a kind of bottle, crown and seals
designed to prevent imitation.
We shall omit no measure within our
power to defend the authority under
which Bevo is manufactured and sold,
to protect the public from imposition,
and to safeguard the good name of this
Association.

We therefore give fair warning that we
shall refuse to sell our products to those
who are found guilty of the above
offense.

ANHEUSER BUSCH BPEU1NC ASSOCIATION i KmFirstShowingof
Fall Shoes

Visiting Parents
M rs J ... k Klinn and children re-

turned this noon from a month's out-

ing at Newport. They will iMt .it

the home of Mrs. Hum's parent-- .
Mr. and Mr- -. W It Steven- - before
returning to Walla Walla.

Visiting Sister"
Mrs Robert MeMnrry of Portl-

and- is the ;uest of her Mrs

Harry Hawkins Mr McMurry is one
of the Portland voting nun who re
CClvOd a commission at hi IVevdio

Capital (Sotffll) Journal.

Up Columbia Highway
Mr and Mr-- . Frank Horskey re-

turned last night from a trip up the
Columbia Highway.
Visiting in Salem

Miss Carrie Wright rHI return this
evening from a is:t in Sak.ni with
Miss Ruth Fisher and Miss Gene
vieve Yonnke.
Spending Week at Newport

Chas. .i of the Busy Cornei
Grocery, is spending a week at N'ew

port.
Ships Cattle-- Lee

Miller shipped a carload of
cattle to Portland l.i- -t niht.
Returns Home

Walker James returned 10 his home
in Detroit after an y trip
to Portland.
No Meeting Tonight

Barzillai Chapter, O. E. S.. will not
meet this evening.
Goes to Talbot-Wa- yne

Johnson went to Talhot thU
morning to remain during the hop
season.
Went to Salem

Mrs. H. R. Gollob went to Salem
this morning on business.
Here from Sweet Home

Mrs. H R. Slavens of Sweet Home,
is in Albany today on business an
also visiting friends.
Ringlings' Circus Goes Through

Ringlinp Brothers Circus passed
through Albany this morning from
Portland to Chico. Calif. It showed
in Portland last night The show will
ed by jitney for Silet, where he will
Portland and Chico.
Leaving This Afternoon

Chas. F. Oocttling of Sternberg's

For Women Everything New

Every Pair Right
By the time you read this announcement the newest of patterns and

leathers in Women's Shoes for Fall will be on display at MCDOW-

ELL'S. You may think now that those shoes you've been wearing
all summer are all right for the present, but if real style style that
is distinctive means anything to you, you'll not be satisfied until you
are wearing a pair of these Snappy New Fall Models See our

windows.

PRICED AT $3.95 TO $9.50

Mcdowell shoe co.

points. Thry report a lute trip, an i

especially enjoyed the public tamp
inn k rounds inrni lnd l i1m people
o Ahland The automobile, says,
Mr. Wirn. is a great favorite with all

classes of people i!ii r;ir. and bun-drr-

of families .ire taking advantage
o, the opportunity to camp out at the
excellent pla e lurnisbrd by the vari-
ous cities

(jftfliUBu-.t- t Kav

To Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mr. J. J. Collins went t

Salmi this morning to attend tin- tun-er-

ot Simon Heit.
To Meet Husband

Mrs. N. Stevens went to Port Ian
this morning to meet her husband
who will arrive there today front
Minneapolis. Miss Lee Fortmillt r ac
I anicd lr to Portland, where she
will visit her uncle. C. A. Lee.

Here from Salem
C. E. Reynolds of Salem, raj res-

ist r red at the Albany last cuing.
To Breitenbush Springs

Mr. and Mrs ft L. Scott. Mis
Claire Mabekoit, .loe DcBoest and
S'arn Ring, of Portland, fffved in the
city last evening. After tfldfalf thr
nitrht at thr Hotel Albany tbry left
thi morning fof BftfttnlHttfc Hot
Springs, where they will spend their
acation.

GROCERIES

CULTIVATED LANDS BEST
FOR FALL SOWN GKAIN

Uo Not Need Replowing But Can
Be Planted with Drill After

Disking
Oregon Agrii iluual College.

Aug. A. Cultivated landt
make an gaoHaHI pla. for the lOf
ilig of all iTH'iiN Mute .tc thol"
sMdl ot acres oi land In Oreg(n tha'.

have been sown to corn, beans, etc.,
that will produce fall cereals very
profitably. The expense of plowing is

eliminated, disking svlUl a barTOH bt

Turn your back on
substitutes for all-wo- ol

a lot of tlk going around ab ut the badTHERE'S
of the clothing market; poorly made

goods, cotton mixed fabric.
You really should he mighty currful w hat you huy and

where you huy it this year oi till retft.

You don't need to worry if you
come to this store. We'll sell you
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes;
they're all-wo-

ol, the best in the land.

store, and family left this aftrrnoon
for Portland where they will spend To o Silverton
a few day. From there thev will ml Mrs f''Od ShortrMcc, MiaJ Nell

to Cascade Springs, exprctfnir to be Shartridc an'1 mthtr of Alerdrci. I
fog a tli;,t

. . 'a r South
ctatafjr,

Regular 30c Liberty Oats 25c

Beat White Laundry Soap
.6 for 25c

Peanut Butter, lb 12c

Sugar, 11 pounds for $1.00

Food Administrator Hoover
promises us sugar at $7.50 a

sack within 30 days. Better get
only $1 worth until the Ug drop
coinea.

Dakota, left this morning for The fall sown or early spring plant- -none a coupie or weeks.
Here on Business

ftLOBF
22 TODAY- -

MYRTLE
STEDMAN
and

HOUSE PETERS
in

"As Men Love"

CUB COMEDY

Mlv. rton trneri they will visit at the cd crops arc the surest of bringing
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A Thomp- - icsults. The seeding should be ,

i. mam tint it fa hMto m hM tha.
J. A. Thompson of Sweet Home,

was in town yesterday on business
On Vacation

Dan Zeh of Hamilton's store, is
taking a vacation. He ex-

pects to go on a fishing trip.
Spending Day Here-M- iss

Nell Hughey of F.ugere, is

spending the day here visiting Mi"
F.llyn B. Baker of Worth's Drpart
ment store.
Pirtle Klatawa, Siali

Grand Pirtle. rotund proprietor of
the Hotel St Charles, donned hi

biggest .mile this noon and depart

Travelogue
Holloway's

Farmers Store

Ask to See Them

(ireens arc ItfMj this

fall they're great in

the hrlt - all - around

sporl Mill-.- . There are

a numher of iheic

Hart, Schaffner &

Marx models in a

variety of style

Arrived in France
Dispatches announce the arrival in

France of the lth Engineering Corps
which left American Lake, near Ta-cn-

early tln month Ediar Hart,
son of Mr and Mrs A S. Hart, is a
member of the Engineers and is no
do'ibt enjoying the new exprrir-nce-

in the new country at the present
time.
Former Albany Boy Married-Frie- nds

of Osrar Soth. a former
Albany boy. have received an an-

nouncement of hi marriage nn ,Itr
MM 23 to Miss Eleanor 'and. a

prominent society girl of Eri Pa.
Oscar Soth lived in Albany a number
of years with his parents, who ran the

The tailoring it
the finest.

If after you wear
these clothes you
are not satisfied,
your money back.
You can't make a
mistake.

Coming Wednesday
SESSUE

HAYAKAWA
in

"Tin BOTTLE IMP"

grain come up after the first frost in
order to do away with the Hessian
fly damage. The seed sown should be

heavy, rec leaned seed with a good
gemination rHncatitagc, After disk-

ing th'- hind the grain CM be plant
ed in the usual way with the grain
drill.

Wheat can be sown from Septem-
ber 25 to October 15 on the rich
v. soils. Winter barley
Kivcs good results on the poorer soiN
Oi Wi item Oregon ami parts of
I astern Oregon where the climate is

jOI too severe. In the poorer drain-- '
'I n 'i'ni nf Western On gon, gi a

wititer oats do very well.
Tht- - shortage of food n fjuires tha

the land be used to produce every-
thing possible. The fall cereal crops

hrg good returns with little outlay

ed by jitney for Siletrf whrre he will
attend the annual Indian fair. He
promises upon his return to mix a
little English in his conversation with
his jargon.

On Business Trip
L. Sharp went to Portland on

business this morning.

To Attend Meeting
Hon. W. P Flmorc and Prof. O.

V. White of Brownsville, arived i;
the city this morning to be present
at the meeting of the Linn County
Patriotic League, of which they are
members, at the court house this

Senator Garland Here the Mission Parlors.
Senator S M Garland of Lebanon, Returned from Trip

rrired in the city this morning and Mr and Mr r P. Winn and so i THE TOGGERY
The Home of Hart, Schaffner A Marx Clothe

Visiting Sister-M- rs.
A Buchner

rived last night for
of Seattle,

visit with her
will attend the meeting of the com- - returned Saturday from a 's

mittee of the Patriotic Serwce League automobile trip to Crater Iike. Ash-thi- s

afternoon. hand, and other southern Oregon

WHEN answering Classii:cd ails,
please mention the Democrat.sister. Miss Emma Suminerfield.


